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No. 456, A.] [Published August 22", 1945 

CHAPTER 554. 

AN ACT to amend 85.40 (6) of the statutes, relating to speed 
limitations in cities, villages and certain unincorporated 
villages. 

'Phe pe01JZe of the state of TVisconsinJ represented -i1~ senate and 
a-ssMnbly, do enact as follows: 

85.40 (6) of the statut.es is amended to ,·ead: 
85.40 (6) 'Ehe maximilm permissible speed within the desig

nrtted Z1:1I1,i-fs of an '/(,ni1IcOtporated village 'With a popUlation .of 
not less than 200 01' the corporate limits of any city 01' village 
shall he 25 miles pCI' ,honl', provided that in outlying districts 
within any s'nch city Ii' * ''\ village or 'ltm:ncorporated village 
-where on each of hoth sides of the hig'hway there is an average. 
distance of not less tlWll 500 feet behveen buildings fronting 
thereon the maximum permissible speed shall be 35 miles per 
hour.-

Approved August 17, 1945. 

No. 499, A.] [Published August 22, 1945. 

CH~PTF,R 555. 

AN ACT to crcate 66.90 (7.) of the statutes, relating to the 
granting of prior service cl'ec1its for employes in the arm,ed' 
forces. 

1'he people of the state of TVisconsim,'1'epresented in senate and 
asse1r"bly, do enact as follows: 

66.90 (7a) of t.he statutes is created t.o read: 
66.90 (7a) (a) Prior service credits pursuant to subsection 

(7) (a) 1 shall be granted for periods of service in t.he armed 
forces of t.he United States during World War II, whic)! shall 
include such service subsequent to September 16, 1940, to any 
person who was an employe on the effective date or participation 
by such municipality and who left the service of such munici
pality to enter such armed forces. Such credit shall be granted 
as of the date the employe' resumes employment with the munici
pality pmsuant to section 21.70. Credit shall also be granted 
for service during World ,Val' I to any person who was employed 
by the Illunicipality at the time of, l1is cntr~nce into the armed 


